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QUICK DELIVERY
RE YOU EVER IN A SPECIAL HURRY for some-thin- g

you have ordered? If it is for something you
ordered fiom us we can help you out, as we

now have a " hurry-u- p wagon," otherwise known
ns a Motorcycle Van. All you have to do is to 'phone your
'order in and state that you need the goods at once and if
they do not weigh over 200 pounds the Reading-Standar- d

benzine buggy will soon deliver them at your door.

HARDWARE, TOOLS, PAINTS, OILS, '. '
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CROCKERY, AND v'
SPORTING GOODS, at J V

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.
man

POTTIE'S
Black Douglas Oil

Is classed as one of the greatest known absorbents. Its

value lies in its great healing power Without Irritating.
Horses may be treated with it ad still worked.

Horses that stumble are sore and stiff and weak in the

legs and tendons, arc immensely benefited by it.

There is no known remedy that will do a horse's legs

more Bood thau bandaging them with this oil.

Pottle & SOUS, Honolulu
TEL. 1189.
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Eddy Refrigerators
Are Built for Service

We cannot emphasize that too strongly. In their man
ufacture SERVICE (ECONOMY for the CONSUMER) is the
FIRST consideration; that comes APPEARANCE.

It is made of white pine. "Hard wood" SOUNDS bet-

ter to the ear, but repeated tests have shown that nothing
is the equal of seasoned white pine as a of
heat.

The smooth, sanitary ZINC LININGS of the EDDY are
not so PRETTY as porcelain and tile, but will never
peel, crack, or break, making crevices far accumulation of
filth and disease germs.

The EDDY is a Honest, Serviceable Refrigerator.

T. H. Davies fc Co., Ltd.
Hardware Department
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Monuments.
Safes,

f Iron

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDQ 176-18- 0 KING 8TREET.

W. C. reacock & Co., Ltd.,

Agents.

JUST RIGHT!

Ice
o AT o

FOR SALE

A. R.

BOX

after

Fence
Hawaiian Iron fence and Monument Works

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

Sodas and Cream

Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd.

--Thorobred Bull Terriers

Rowat, D.V.S.

PHONE 237.

SCENIC POST CARDS

Fretty Island Scenes; Souve-

nir Post Cards.

POST CARD ALBUMS.

in all sizes, made to hold diff-

erent-size cards.

NE PLUS ULTRA
TYPEWRITING PAPER.

High-Grad- e Parchment Bond.

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant St., near P. 0.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealen.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Baseball
Boxing
Boating

A STICKER

5
SPECIAL PRIZE HAS.

FOUND NO TAKER YET

HALSTEAD GREEN BAFFLES EF--

FORTS OF GOLFERS

Country Club Links Are in line
Shape and Rearrangement of Handi-

caps Helps Sport Along New Ten
nis Court is Promising

Ilnlstcnd Orcon, the now seventh
hole on the Units of tlio Oahu Coun
try Chili, Is proving somctlilnc of a
"ftlckor." On New Year's Day n.

special prlzo was offered for the first
iiluycr who should succeed In making
the nolo In three strokes; tho prize
In still hung up, nnd there seems to
he but little prospect that nnyono
ulll wlu.lt In tho Inimedlalo future.

Mayors who nro froquontlnR tho
links these days say that tliero Is usu- -

nlly a suspiciously largo crowd In
the neighborhood of tho new green,
nnd the next tournament will doubt
less see some wondrous Improvement
In scores as far ns that particular
hole Is concerned.

The rearrangement of tho handi
caps lias resulted In upsetting tho
figuring of n good ninny of tho play-
ers, and for the next few weeks nt
least there will bo no certainty as to
the outcome of any tournament.

Tho greens commlttco lias caused
a handsomo schedulo of games for
tho year to bo printed. Tho schedule'
Is that which first was published In
the II u 1 1 c 1 1 n , and covers holidays
as well as Sundas. The cards are
handsomely gotten up and will prove
cry convenient to tho players.

The links arc now In better shapo
than they havo been for months. Tho
late rains gave the grass much-nee- d

ed Irrigation, nnd tho moUturc now
having dried out of the ground, tho
turf looks flno and Is in shapo to
make walking ocr It a pleasure.

The new tennis court promises to
be one of tho attractions of the club.
Tho old court was torn out complete
ly and the method of construction
used In tho new one has been so thor-
ough that It gives promise of being
tho peer of any In tho Territory.

tt U

Walking Prizes
Are Coming

In Fast
The commlttco In charge of tho

walking contests of tho 9th. nnd 16th
acknowledges tho following dona
tions for prizes offered by Honolulu
business houses:

Cup, first prlzo dpen event, C. 0,
llartlctt, manager Honolulu llrow-In- g

& Malting Co.
Cm), a smaller one. K. 0. llnll &

Son, Ltd.
I'nlr of slippers, Manufacturers'

Shoo Co.. Ltd.
KIc-iIoll- merchnndlso order, 11.

I Khlors & Co.
Hawaiian cout-of-ar- cult llnkf,

11. Culniun.
Ornamental clock, Wall, Nichols

Co., Ltd.
Ilox of SO cigars, II. Hackfeld &

Co., Ltd.
Cap, Sllvn's Toggery.
Pair of Walkover shoes, L. II.

Kerr & C,o.. Ltd.
Shaving outfit, brush, mirror, ana

cup, Coyno lurnlturo Co., Ltd.
Volumo Into fiction, A. 11. Arlelgh

& Co.
lly tonight tho entire list of prizes

will probably be ready nnd tho com-

mlttco will then dccldo Just what
ones will bo offered for tho elimina-
tion event this coming Sunday,

RATHER CAUSTIC

Tho comedian and tho leading lady
ttood In tho observation car admiring
tho Rcenory.

"What n beautiful sunset," said tho
lending lady, dreamily.

"Yes," laughed tho comedian, "It re-

minds mo of your exquisite complex-
ion."

"Ah, how kind! Ilccniiso It Is such
p beautiful pink nnd whlto?"

"No, because It Is swiftly fading."
And they never spoko frpm Kokomo

to Kankakee.

TOO MUCH FOR HER.
A woman can easily make up her face,

Likewise her figure, you'll find:
nut ten to ono she'll not mnko good

When sho tiles to niako up her mind,

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE 109.

PORT
A CALL

All the Chinese Athletic Club
players nro requested to turn
out ntAnla 1'nrk for practice
this, afternoon.

Wo want to do sonic batting,
ns our team ncds practice very
badly for the coming meet with
tho Aalns.

Wo want this chnmplonshlp.
Tho public known that tho Chi- -
ncso outlis know something
about baseball. Our captain Is
In good form for tho coming
meet with the Aalas; also our
catcher and pitcher nro In good
form. We hopo the boys will
como out for batting practice
this afternoon

$

(Signed) VM. TONO.

SPOUTS BY THE
SPORTING EDITOR

It Is to bo hoped that tho coming
poultry Bhow v. Ill put all preceding ox
l.ibltlons way Into tho shade. Thcro
Ib nothing that tends bob trongly to
Improve tho class of any variety of
Uvo stock as frciuont competitions
Tho closer tho competition Is, tha bet-

ter it Is for the animals entered. High
class horses iicmt nourished In n coun-

try whoro frequent shows wcro not
held, flench bIiokh nio absolutely

whore a high standard of ox- -

ccllcnco is to bo maintained among
cnnlncs. Cut out bench shows, nnd
toon nothing but pol dogs will be
teen. So It is with poultry. The
mongrel,

anything
clso may do well enough for tho hlt-o- t

miss breeder, but tho wise fancier will
cxcrclso some caro In tho cholco of Ills
birds. It ho has tho addod Inducement
of n poultry show, ho will cxcrclso
moro caro.

To tho person arioso Idea of tho
poltry clan Is limited to tho common
or gardt'h, variety of lion, thero Is
something' nstonlishlng In the coopi of
beautifully-feathered- , birds
that All tho show rooms of n first class
poultry exhibit. Incidentally, many a
(hlckcn-ralsor- , who has been content
to seo families of mixed-bree- chick-

lets grow to hen and roostcrhnod, will
awaken to a realization of tho fact thai
n Uttlo moro caro In tho selection and
breeding of their stock will- - mean not
only Increased pleasure, but Increased
financial returns. Good luck to the
poultry bhow'.

Tho SKirtlng Kdltor hates to harp
on ono hiring, nnd yot ho feels like
hammering good and hnrd nt tho

who won't get busy and
boost tho team. Hero is
ono ImJanco whoro "Llttlo Johnny
Tackhanimcr" has an excuse for exist
lug. Let him hammer tho lukewarm,

ml, the knockers, Just as hard as ho
wants to. Get busy nnd got out nnd
net lively and root for that team.

8 a ts
ARRESTS TO TEST LEGALITY

OF LOCKE RACING LAW

NIJW OllLKANS, Lu Dec. 17.
Ilecause tho District Attorney wns
present yesterday afternoon when
threo arrests wcro mado nt City Park
as a result of a test of tho Locko anti- -
racing law, tho men arrested will
not havo a preliminary hearing. Their
trial will probably como up the lat-
ter part of December.

W. W. Lylcs of Itussellvlllo, Ky.,
manager of tho ono raco moot, with
L M. Sheffield and I'lacldo Frcgcrlc,
tho two bookmakers, who wcro

are each under bond of 1500
for appcaranco for trial.

It is acknowledged that tho pro-

moters ortho raco, which Is the last
ono until tha question of legality of
tho Locko law Is settled, havo soma
plan which they bcllovo will defeat
tho object of that measure It Is nr- -

Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

BRIGHT

CHICKEN PARADE

LOOKS PROMISING

FANCIERS ENTER MANY BIRDS

TOR THE CONTEST

Awards Will Be Made Before the
Doors Open Judge Will Arrive from
the Mainland on the Lurline Much
Interest Displayed

On Monday mornln, tho Judgo se-

lected to mnko tho awards at tho com-

ing poultry show will arrlvo horo on
tha Lurline. Just as soon as ho steps
ashore, Judge Andrews will repair to
tho show headquarters nnd will at
onco get busy with his official duties.

it Is tho determination of thoso In
chargo of tho exhibition to have nil
awards made before tho doors nro
opened, and, unless unro'rsccn diff-

iculties arise, tho first visitors will bco
tho blue, red, nnd yellow ribbons on
tho cages when they enter tho show-

rooms.
'Arrangements for tho show nro

progressing in a most satisfactory
manner, nnd entries have como In In
a way which Is most satisfactory to
thoso In charge. The class of tho
birds entered Is, In general, very
high, nnd thcro Is ovcry prospoct that
poultry-breedin- g will receive u decid-

ed boost from tho exhibition.
a n u

PERTINENT REMARKS ADOUT
SPORT8MEN AND OTHER FOLK

rtumor has It that Kylo Whitney will
bo parading tho streets iA Honolulu be-

fore many doys havo passed.
Tho Hon. Joel Cohen will doubtless

urrtvo hero In tho Alameda on Janu-
ary 15.

If thoso Sea Wrens do not teach
horo on tho Alameda, ono tall yachts-
man will bo cry much disappointed.

Jack McKaddcn Is still frottliig
nobody has accepted his Invlta

lion to "como and havo your block
knocked of."

Kid Terry has becomo disgusted with
tho fighting gnmo hero and has decid-

ed to cnlUt In the Navy.
When Sailor Iloquet can't find any-

one to scrap, he spends his tlmo plug-

ging away at IiIb official duties at tho
naval wireless station.

Thero Is n rumor dilft- -

ing around to tho effect that thcro
Hero symptoms of collusion In tho last
walking raco In ono of tho classes. It
Is said that, with ono coniietltor dis-
qualified, tho other two took It cusy,
finished In something under two hours,
and divided tho first and second
prizes.

Udwln Kcrnnndcz scorns pretty well
satisfied with the showing of tho All
Americans, If one may Judgo by tho
Mullo which ho is carrying around with
him.

J. Charles Green has varled,lils pro
gruin, nnd Is now visiting tho volcano
on Hawaii, llo'll bo back Saturday,
however, and will then resume his old
pastime of touring up Claim's roads
with his Thomas Kljcr.

TIs reported that ono wcllknown
sportsman of this city wuh forced to
bldo In llllo, after tho races, because
n friend In this city, with whom he
had communicated, was slow In for
wording a small sum of money .asked
for.

NATURAL RESULT

Smith: So young Swift hns gono
broke, eh? What was tho trouble?
Jones: Ho was on pleasure bent, and
overdid the thing,

gucd that the men would not havo
taken a dangerous chanco of being
convicted, when conviction curries n
penalty of n Jail term, which may bo
ns long ns two years, unless they hud
conceived somo means whereby tho
law would bo declared unconstltu-- )
tlonul. J

OPERA HOUSE, Jan. 7th and 8th
W. D, ADAMS presents

"MRS. WIGGS ii CABBAGE PATCH"

Arrangement with Liebler and Co., New York,
Seats on Sale at Bergstrom Music Co,, Monday, Jan-

uary 4th, at 9 a. ra.

BOWLING ffotel

Baths

Pitt Mill
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SOZODONT
Millions of people all over the

world are using Sozodont, because
of its genuine value as a cleanser,
preserver and beautifier of the
teeth. Invaluable to those who
have good teeth and want to keep
them so. Absolutely pure.

Benson. Smith & Co., Agents

A Large Line of Lightweight

Flannelettes
at 1 Oc per yard.

L. AllOy, Nuuanu below Hotel

HeinzGoods
HEINZ GOODS are famous all over the world, nnd no

other jellies, preserves, sweetmeats, etc., are so popular.

There are two reasons for this: one is that the best
housewife or cook cannot improve upon, the HEINZ QUAL-

ITY; and the other is that no one can make them as cheaply
as she can buy them at her grocer's.

HEINZ QOODS give a zest to any luncheon or dinner.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Reduced Rates

CONTINUOUS DMVINa $5PEEH0UR
SHOPPING AND CALLING ?3 PEE HOUR
SHORT RUN, FIOM 60c UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES far "Sonnd-the-Island- " and Long
Runs. Efficient Driven. Best Can, sneh as

STODDARD DAYTONS
POPE - HARTFORDS
WINTONS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
OEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
We rtpair any make of autos. We employ the best

mechanic in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed, Prices Reasonable.

For This Cold Weather
fine Woolen Blankets, white and colored

Sheets, Bedspreads and Pillow Cases

YEE CHAN & CO., Ltd.,
PHONE 627. KINO and BETHEL STS.

MOULDINGS fr

PICTURE. FRAMING

Our large, new stock, ordered for Christmas, has just
arrived. ,

GOLD, BLACK, BROWN, GREEN, CHERRY, MAHOG-AN-

THE, NEW STYLE GREEN. GOLD.
Any picture framed in a manner that will brirur out

all its tone and color value. Look over our large assort-
ment.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photogiaphio"

Cor. FORT and KING Sti., Honolulu. I OPEN 4 P. M. WEEK DAYS (SATURDAY 1:30 P. M.)
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